The intimate anatomical relation of the uterus with the bladder and urethra is brought forcibly to the mind of the gynaicologist when considering the symptomatology of various pathological conditions of the former organ. In fact, there are few diseases of the uterus in which urinary symptoms do not occasionally present them-
hen's egg, for instance?difficulties may arise in the way of its acceptance; but even then, more especially when it is situated in the anterior wall of the uterus, the resistance which the uterine walls themselves offer to its extension upwards and backwards, may suffice to create a counter-pressure, the force of which, when directed against the urethra or neck of the bladder, is sufficient to cause retention of urine.
The amount of pressure-force which it is necessary to bring to bear on the urethra or neck of the bladder in order to arrest the flow of urine through them, or, what comes nearly to the same thing, the amount of force with which the urine may be expelled, has not, so far as I know, been accurately investigated, but, judging from rough experiments which I have witnessed, it is probably not great.
The small amount of force with which it is necessary to compress the urethra in order to cause retention of urine is well illustrated in those cases which sometimes occur after parturition, when the labour has been of more than ordinary difficulty. In such cases the soft parts in the neighbourhood of the vagina become swollen, and pressure so applied to the urethra. Considering the shortness of the urethral passage, and its almost straight direction, it is surprising that so little pressure is sufficient to overcome the expelling force of the bladder and abdomen.
When Each of these attacks occurred during a monthly period, at which time, she says, the bladder symptoms are most severe, although they are more or less constantly present.
